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high White House source said 
Thursd::iy ni t t ha t the Admin
i~tr:ition w::is :;till seeking new 
ways to lure private industry 
into the urban r ehabi litation 

. fi eld in order to expioit new 
technological meth ods of re

. building s lums. 
But the official. Jo.seph A. 

Ca li ::rno Jr., sa id that a much-
, publicize pian fo r a nationwide, 

nonprofit corporatio:1 n ight not 
be the best mech::inism fo · ac
complishing this purpose. 

Mr. Califano denied, however , 
r epeated rumors that the White 
Hou.se, because o \\·ha t some 
officials fel t was a premature 
disclosu ·c of de:tails, had aban
doned that plan . 

The pla w -s f irst described 
in The New York Times of 
Nov. 27. It had been devc!oped 
over a period of scvcr::t! months 
by p ivate hou ing experts and 
officials of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop-. 
ment. 

Low-Interest l\for t.gages 
The main purpose of the non-1 

profit group, which would be: 
called the Urban Development ' 
Corporat·on, would be to lure 
private mortgage money and 
the private construction indus
try into the rehabilitation field 
on a large scale. The main in
du cement would be long-term, 
low-interest Government mort
ga6es. 

Several Administration off i
cials said Thursday that U1e 
plan, which reportedly never 
reached President Johnson's 
des:t, was viewed with consider 
able skepticism, in part because 
it called for :i.caui ition of slum 
properties by the Urban Devel
opment Corpora tion itself . 

This meant that the corpora
tion might wind up holding a 
great many s um properties for 
which it could find neither buy
ers nor ren ters. 

' However, according to these 
' officials, the notion of attract 
' ing private enterp1·ise into the 
' slum rehabil itation field j_s still 
· very much alive. 
· A ranking housing agency of

ficial said privately earlier this ' 
week that versions of the plan 
were being refined t o meet 

· White House objections. But he 
· conceded t hat the President's 

Sta:e of the ,Union Message 
would p1·obably contain no re
quest for Congress ional action 
to set up a nonprofit housin°' 
grou~- _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 




